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T H E

R E V I E W ,  & c .

IT  has been the uniform Praftice of thefe 
Gentlemen to fay a great deal about them- 
felves in the Beginning and End of their 

Performances, not to mention fome Apofirophe s 
here and there, to the fame Objett of their 
Efteem.

Primà diiïe mibi, fiimma dicende, was always the 
Author himfelf, whoever was addreiTed to in the 
Dedication, or complimented in the Clofe.

•  r

In Compliance, therefore, with their Example, 
I have thought fit to fay a little of myfelf, but 
have chofen to throw it moitly into the Title- 
page, to fave Trouble to my Reader, and ac
quaint him, at the fame Tim e, that I am a Party 
concerned ; and, as far as one three-penny Pam
phlet, (and one only) can entitle me to rank 
among Authors, have been an Adventurer in the 
general Trade of Scribling laft W inter.

I boaft
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I boaft no Merit, as I have not been volu
minous. I remember a Bookfeller in London, 
who bargained with a Scotch Novel-maker to write 
for him by the Yard ; but, I proteil, fome of 
my Fellow-Labourers might contrail by the 
Acre, and, perhaps, by now, have fulfilled the 
Engagement.

I fear, indeed, my Brethren of the Quill, have 
not fufficiently confidered the Nature of human 
Curiofity ; or who they are, of whom the Pub- 
lick has the ftrongeil Inclination to be informed ; 
and yet, a little Reflexion would have helped 
them to underftand, that they, (and they only) 
have always been, Men and W omen, famous in 
their Generation. Men diilinguiihed by their 
Deeds, or W omen exalted by their Beauty.

Thus, for fome Years paft, there has been a 
general Curiofity over all England, to learn the 
moil minute Particulars concerning a great Man, 
and a very beautiful Lady, whom, among many 
others, this Kingdom can boaft of.

Now, the Writers I allude to in the Title-page, 
might have been in either of thefe ClaiTes, for 
aught we know, till we read them -, but, as we 
have not the Pleafure of any previous Acquaint
ance, either with them, or their Accomplifh- 
ments, we muft confequently be but little curious

about
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about their Birth and Parentage *, theirHumours 
or Fortunes ; where they lodge, or when they are 
to be fpoken with, and many other Particulars, 
which thefe communicative Perfons have not 
thought too tedious to be infer ted.

I hope they will reflett on this another Tim e, 
and not make themfelves cheap, (their Perfons I 
mean, for their Books are dear enough.)

W hen I firft refolved on the T aik  before me, 
I thought to have formed fome general Heads, 
to which any thing fimilar in any of thefe Authors 
might be reduced ; but, as the peculiar Genius 
of each would not fo diftin&ly appear in this 
M ethod, I imagined it was doing them  but Jus
tice, to give every one a Chapter by himfelf.

I (hall begin in the Order they appeared, and 
firft with

The CAN DID IN Q U IRER.

H e took the T itle  from a Pamphlet written by 
the Bifhop of IVincbejler, to prove that England, 
under Walpole's Adminiftration, was fo happy, 
as not to be parallell’d by any paft Profpeft, 
which was a good deal for one to undertake, who 
was not an Irijhman.

T he

* See all o f  them fnjftm , efpecully, the ^u erijl and Letter 
W riter .
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The Inquirer's confefled Defign was, to tumble 
down one Man in Power, and fet another in his 
Place ; to perpetuate the Dominion of a fécond 
over this Kingdom, and pave the Way for the 
Progrefs of a third, to arrive at Power with the 
other two ; and the Tendency of all was, to cur
tail the Privileges of the People, and add more 
Power to the Crown for the better preferring the 
political Ballance, which, he apprehended, had, 
for fomeTim e pail, been * rifing too much on 
the popular Side.

T o  exhibit a clear Idea of this Ballance in its 
due Perfe&ion, he refers you to one Mr. Maddox 
poifing himfelf on a W ire for the Entertainment 
o f the Company at Smock-Alley, where he fays, 
“  It is charming to oblerve, how that ever io 
“  little over-fwinging to one Side is redtify’d by 
“  an Over-fwing to the other, till after many 
“  Vibrations, the Spectator has the Pleafure of 
“  feeing Mr. Maddox fettling once more in his 
“  primitive Equilibre.” I confefs this Thought 
to be ingenious, and to illuftrate a little more on 
it, figure to yourfelf the Kingdom of Ireland in a 
String, and (if his Parallel would hold here) the 
feveral Kings of it pufhing on one Side, and the

Parliament

* T o  obviate a fmall Criticifm, which, otherwife, thefe 
Gentlemen will not fail to make, they are to know, that Lord 
Bolinbroke obferves, after a much greater Man than himfelf, 
that the political Ballance in this Point differs from all others, 
V iz. That the Scale mounts where the W eight is greated 
See Skttch, &c.
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Parliament on the other. There may be fome 
Sport in looking at this Play, but the natural 
EiFeit is, to make the People giddy, and, if  the 
Play be violent, turn their Heads, if not their 
Hearts ; and is, furely, an Amufement ihould 
never be exhibited, but for better Reafons than 
he has laid down -, which, to quit his Allufion, 
are as follows, viz. That, in the State Things 
had been for twenty Years, iome young Men, of 
great Hopes, would be kept out of Employments, 
which he would anfwer for their difcharging 
well, as one of them had got his Leflon of Go
vernment at Court, another ipoke good Englijht 
and the third wanted to make his Fortune ; but 
principally and laftly, that the Author might get 
feme Preferment. I appeal to his Advocates, (if 
any he has) if  this be not the Sum, Subftance, 
and Marrow of all he has written in three curious 
Pamphlets *, and for this we muit go diredtly to 

Jbuggee-Jboe, and fet the Government a fwinging.

And to obtain more effectually thefe favourite 
Points, one of his firft Devices was, to throw him- 
ielf into a Trance, as the French Prophets did, to 
gain Credit, and dream he was talking with Mr. 
Powel and other great Folks f  ; then he took a 
Lodging in ‘Twatling-Jlreet Î, and gave out he 
was gone to the Country ; next he foifted his 
Name into a Pedigree of Hugh de Lucy -, then he

fent

* Inquiryy Pajlime, and Queries. 
f  See Pa/lime and Inquiry.
J See Pref. to Queries.
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fcnt a Challenge to a Knight to be fonorous with 
him on Paper *, or fight him, if he liked better. 
He, moreover, got together, like a Rag-gatherer, 
fundry Scraps of Greek and Latin, to make a 
Garment of various Colours for his Patrons. In a 
W ord, he has been joking, lying, blundering, 
ftealing, fawning, threatning, wiihing, flattering, 
vowing, and prophecying, for the Space of five 
Months, and been out in all, in every Article, 
iàve one, and, perhaps, one half of another, 
viz. where he promifed and vowed three Things 
in the Name of one Gentleman, that he ihould 
renounce the D — 1 and his W orks, the Pomps 
of the W orld, and the finful Lufts of the Fleih +■. 
T h e  firft does not yet appear, the fécond his 
God-Child has fulfilled, and is faid to have made 
fome Progrefs towards performing the third, 
having covenanted with his Eyes, that they fhould 
not look upon a W m an.

It feems hard, a Gentleman ihould mifcarry 
after fo many ingenious Contrivances to gain his 
Point, io many Stratagems and Tricks ; and he 
has, in my Opinion, but one more left to carry 
his own Point and get Preferment, which was 
Bays's laft Shift to pafs his Play §, viz. “  T o  ad- 
“  drefs in a long black Gown, come on the Stage 
“  with an Executioner after him, and tell the

“  Company,

* See Ded. to Sir R. C. 
+ See Inquiry, p. 19 .
§ See Rehearfaly A 6t. 2.
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u  Company, if they did not comply, he would 
“  kneel dówn, and have his Head cut off d irect 
“  ly.”

If he can neither divert People, or convince 
them, he may, however, move their Compaf- 
fion, and, from the Plea of Merit laid in with 
his Patron t ,  when he fent him to England the 
noble Prefent of his two blue Books, he may 
come down to fupplicate in Form, as the Fall of 
the Caufe has been the Spoil of him too* and 
made his Cafe pitiable * and to give him his 
Due, and no more* he is a melancholy Mixture 
of folemn Conceit, and unaffeéled Dullnefs ; Pe
dantry and Pertnefs ; Gravity without Senfe* 
and Jocofenefs without Spirit ; low Manners, and 
ridiculous Importance • has the Air of a Conjurer* 
and the Impudence of a Quack.

The SPIRIT o f PARTY

Comes next, from which great Matters Were ex- 
petted, the Author, efteemed a Drawcanfir* 
having heretofore fingly encountered all the 
Jacobites of the Kingdom ; and it were to be 
wifhed he had not, like his Friend (above fpoken 
to) joined them again, and that Party fo noto- 
riaufly linked to them.

V  i  B Write,

Î See Ded. o f Pnft.
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Write, fays fomebody, and undeceive the 
World. But to apply to him his Friend’s Motto, 
Si Populus vult decipi, decipiatur, had been better 
Advice ; and if this Piece had not appeared, he 
might have enjoyed the Reputation of a good 
W riter, among People of little Reafon, and lefs 
Tafte, and among Judges, of a pains-taking, 
midling W riter in Profe, where he does not 
take fudden Fits of Phrenzy ; and in Poetry, an 
induilrious Bee about the Low-lands o f ParnaJJus.

T o  allow him lefs, were to do him Injuitice ; 
and to allow him more, were to banter the Pub- 
lick. *

it  will ~be faid, it is eafy to make wholefale 
Refledions, condemn by the Bulk, and give 
Opinion for Judgment ; and that, without mark
ing particular Defects, no Cenfure ihould pafs 
for juft. It is granted ; and, as my prefent Talk  
excludes the Conlideration of any more than his 
Spirit of Party, I mull leave every one to agree 
with, or differ from me, as his Judgment leads 
him ; only qbferving that it is a thing impoffible 
to prove, that any W riter either has, or has not 
Tafte, W it, or Humour -, whether he writes 
pleafingly or unpleafmgly, in (what are called) 
W orks of Genius ; for there is no Standard to 
try it by, as in Works of Science or Reafon ; fo 
that, as the Poet fays, we, generally fpeaking, 
praife, or cenfure, as we like the Man, or his 
Party, and who can difprove us ?

But,



But, in the Piece before me, I am too happy 
in the Opportunity of pointing to every Inftance of 
bad W riting that ever Critic.k fpy’d ;  the moil 
pitiable Efforts towards joking, the moil edgelefs 
Satire, and contemptible Ridicule that ever fell 
from the Pen of any Adventurer in the whole 
W orld of Pamphlets, or who was ever employ’d 
by any Party, either fallen or triumphant, to 
embelliih their Caufe.

T o  begin with his Invention. It would puzzle; 
one to guefs at the T rain  of his Ideas, when he 
makes the Hero of his Hiilory the Knight of a 
Bridge, and afterwards tells us, that Bridge means 

deep Êta dividing two Manors *. I can no W ay 
account for it, but by fuppofing he took the 
Hint from a French Romance, tranflated by 
Dennis in his Youth, where the Pontus Euxinusy 
as often as he met with it, is rendered, T he  
Euxine Bridge ; and he thought, perhaps, might 
as well be apply’d to St. George's Channel, over 
which, or the narrow Seas, his good Steward 
might ride triumphant.

In one Inflant again, this Knight is a Senefchal, 
an Architect, a Chymijl, and a Quack-DoHor.

Now this is a Plan of writing not familiar to 
the W orld, or traceable in any the crazieil 
Romance-Mongers, antient or modern, that ever

J3 2 courteous

[ II ]

* No. i t -  l 8 -



courteous Reader was plagued with, from the 
Romance of the Rofe, to the Adventures of the 
Man of the Moon, lately fet forth.

It is not Romance ; for that borrows the Air of 
true Hiftory, and, though the Scene of Action 
be imaginary, and the Events impoffible, yet the 
Heroes proceed on the fame Principles of Valour 
and prudence, and take the Field with the fame 
Weapons that are ufed by other great Com
manders, and only differ in this, that the firfl 
performs by his fingle Arm, what, inordinary 
Battles, is the W ork of ten thoufand. But this 
Gentleman’s Hero is ftrangely equipp’d in his - 
double Capacity of Do Si or and General; he takes 
the Field with a quantum fufficit of Preparata, Spe- 
cificks, EJfences, and Extracts from Houfes, which
appear to me to be neither lawful Weapons, or 
good Pbyfick.

It is not Fable or Apologue ; for there all is 
natural and confident. A Lion fpeaks like other 
Lions, and even the Trees difcourfe agreeably 
with their particular Chambers in Life, or the 
Stations they arrive at.

It is not the W ay of writing which wants a 
Name, and for which we are indebted tojohn Bull 
of happy Memory ; for there the Law-fuit is regu
ar y carry d on, and the Humour coniifts in de- 

fcnbing the Events of the great W orld, by a 
n of what may daily happen in the little

W orld,

[ 12 ]
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World, and charaóterizing Kingdoms, Princes, 
and their Enterprises on each other, by the chi
cane Proceedings of petty-fogging Attornies.

It is not poflible to find out any Clafs to place 
him in ; but the Point of his Invention and De- 
fign feems an Effort to reduce, to common Life 
and Pradtice, the Principles of iome odd Kind 
of Metapbyficks, and by fome cbymical ProceCs or 
•ther to analyfe the Government of Ireland.

As to the other Talents of this Gentleman,' 
enough has been faid by others; and his fa ir  
Knight in the black Armour feemed foon tired of 
his Squire and Trumpeter.

T o  draw him in his Author Character, I think 
utterly im praticable. He is undefinable by the 
W it of Man, as all Charadters that are given, 
refer us to fome preconceived Idea, to fome gene
ral Notion we had made up in our Mind, by ob- 
ferving in what Particulars M en refembled, or 
differed from, one another, and which we apply 
as a Standard to meaiure other Men by : But 
nothing like this W riter ever exifted; we cannot, 
in his own W ords, match him in the illimitable 
Capacity o f Nature, or liken him to any Thing on 
the Earth beneath, or in the Waters under the 
Earth ; he is neither Fijh or Flefa, but a Species 
alone, as was faid of Pindar ; and till another 
Pindar arifes, no Flefii alive can defcribe him.

T he
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The next Piece which claimed our Attention, 
was the celebrated

FRA G M EN T o f P A T R IC K .

T he Author of which is io far commendable, 
that he alludes to great Perfons in Term s of fome 
Civility, and, bating one or two little Èfcapes of 
his Pen *, or rather, Spleen, ufes the Language 
of a Gentleman. If there be any, or much more, 
to recommend it as a clever Piece, in that Way 
of writing, I have not found it out, and think it 
will hardly itand a Comparifon with other like 
Pieces intended to fatyrize by Humour, and con
vince, at the fame Tim e they divert, as fhall be 
fpoken to more particularly, when I have done 
with the Scope and Purpofe of the Author, which 
extend no farther than to get his new Friends in, 
and his old Friends out ; to compafs which, he 
infinuates two Things, viz. T hat nothing ufeful 
has been done by an Adminiftration of twenty 
Years, and that fome Things very bad have been 
done by them.

As to the firft, he was aware of an invincible 
Objeftion, and, indeed, full Proof of the contra
ry ; the unexampled Profperity o f the Kingdom in 
that Period o f Time, which he imputes to the 
Dublin Society, on the fame Foundation of Reafon,

that

* See his Objection to the Coachman's A ge, and James the 
Waggoner.
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that the Theatre Conductor places to his own Ac
count the Splendor of the Metropolis.

Every one acknowledges the Services done by 
that Society, and I lhall not be particular in en
quiring into the Succefs of their beft-judged Præ- 
miums, for Reafons I fhall be excufed inferring* 
but, furely, they neither procured good A ds of 
Parliament, or prevented bad ones, without 
which, they might as well have fpent their Money 
in Corporation Treats, as in Præmiums, if, in
deed, any Money had arifen from Subfcriptions, 
or could be got in the Kingdom.

Some bad A ds * we know were prevented, 
(becaufe they were pufh’d for) by that very body 
in the Houfe o f Commons, who fince have refifted 
worfe A ds, and it is fuppofed this Author’s new 
Friends were no Enemies to the worit of them, or 
had Power to hinder them if they were ; and well 
it may be, and was, fuppofed, that a Land-tax 
Act was try ’d to be fet on Foot, and a Union too, 
if any Hopes of Compliance had been given by
t]ie s ------ r, at leaft, all England thought fo fix
Years ago as to the firft, and, for four Years pail, 
the fécond.

It is unfair to put an Adverfary on proving, (as 
all thefe Gentlemen do) that a Miniftry defigns 
any thing to our Disadvantage ; but, whoever 
has feen the Letters of feveral Lords Lieutenant

fince

♦  Shcer-biard Aft. A ft touching inferior Clergy, U!c.
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fince Q^Elizabeth, to a Time not far back, mufb 
know, that they try, before they come over, the 
Probability of fucceeding in any Thing, and 
purfue, or drop it accordingly.

Now, if any one of the Adts, which, we know, 
were tiy’d for, or thofe we fufpeft, had taken 
Place, what Ufe had the Dublin Society been of? 
W illi any People be induftrious, when they are 
not working for themfelves ? Or, will Præmiums 
excite them to plant and till, when they are nei
ther to eat the Bread, or drink the Drink of the 
Field and Orchard ? And had not Ireland, ere this 
Tim e, been thrown up as a Farm too dear to 
live by, if either the 3 s. 6d. per Stone on Wool 
had been laid on, or a Land-tax pafs’d ? And to 
aik but one Queftion more, who prevented 
them ? Some bad Things, faid to have been done 
by this W riter, I can no more difprove, than he 
can prove ; and I prefume it will be a full Anfwer 
to aik him, how certain Funds have been lately 
difpofed of? which, when he is pleafed to an
fwer, he may demand an Anfwer in Return,

But, to refume the laughing Part of his Book, 
and enquire into the Merit of his Humour. It is 
an Imitation either of John Bull, or the Tale o f the 
Tub, and to try it by Laws extracted from thefe 
inimitable Pieces, were to throw but little Credit 
on the Performance ; the Principal of which are 
to be fimple in theLanguage, new in theAllufions, 
neat, and at the fame Tim e, expreffive in the

C hara&ers,
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Characters, which m ud ftrike tis on the firil: 
Glance by their Likenefs to the Original. T he 
lait of thefe he has not aimed at, and we only 
know who they are he means, by fomething they 
have done, or fome Place they fill, and not by 
any peculiar Turn that may diftinguifh them, and 
point them out when diveiled of thefe Circum- 
ftances. I had never known who James the 
Waggoner was, if he had not fent him with a 
Letter, which too is an unuiual Conveyance. I 
was long puzzled to apply the Grocer properly ; 
and Miis Major and Minor are Names too obvious 
to give the Reader the Pleafurç of a Curioiity, 
that naturally ariies in us, when we fee two Ladies 
in Mafks, i

Again, he has pointed out the Scene or Place of 
Attion, by naming the Battle-ax Guards, which 
are not to be heard of any where but in Dublin, 
which is an egregious Blunder, though very ufuai 
with an honeit Iriibman, who, if he were carry d 
to China, would fignify his Approbation of any 
thing, by faying, it was the fineil in Ireland.

His Language is too high and prolix, and he 
exhaufts every thing too much. A W riter, who 
would fucceed in this W ay, fhould lay down his 
Pen fometimes, though W it and Humeur were 
at the End of it.

Many other Remarks might be made to the. 
Difadvantage of Patrick, which I forbear, and I

C have



have only mentioned thefe as Hints to him when 
he writes again, which I hope he will do, as he is 
the bed has appeared on that Side.

I hear, however, it took mightily with his 
Friends, though the Jeft did not go round, and it 
were as ridiculous to tell People where they fhould 
laugh, as where they fhould not ; but I think it 
has had no great Effed ; his Friends are not feen 
in any new Lights, by the Places he puts them in, 
and the Coachman has ilill the Reins, though not 
the Key of the Pantry, where I leave this Hiftorian 
to regale himfelf, whilft I hold fome Difcourfc 
with the Author of

L E T T E R S to the PUBLICK.

This Gentleman’s only Defign (if you chufe to 
believe him along with the Profeffions of the reft) 
is no morfe than to promote Peace and Harmony 
between theGovernors and the governed,and ferve 
his Country, being a Perfon * “  who has as 
“  ftrong, fincere, and proper Love for his 
“  Country as any Man living, and would be more 
“  concerned at any real Injury done her — than 
“  whom there does not live a Man, who more 
u  abhors faying or Meriting, direftly or indirectly, 
“  any thing to the Prejudice of another, and only

“  takes

[ i8 J

* See the Letters in many Places, but efpecially Numb z
/• 19» 3°-
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“  takes u p  the Pen o f S o l o m o n  + in Defence of 
cc true Liberty, that heavenly Virtue* (here’s a new 
“  Virtue for you and to extinguifh the Flam.e 
“  which has unreafonably exifted, and bring 
6C back Men to their Senfes, which they had 
“  been driven from by a Set of fcurrilous Libel- 
6( lers, a Difgrace to human Nature, &?<:.” v

; irff -t'f * jinn b h ad 
I prefume he goes here on theold Maxim, and 

undeniable Poiitioni§, v iz . T hat when Men'i 
Senfes are loft, they mujl be brought back the fame 
IVay they went. He could rreÿ/cf otherwife hope 
his mechanical and fcurrilous W ritings could have 
any other Ufe, but to fUttfcr fois Patrons,, and 
load the Mail along with the'othpr broad margined 
Books, which have been fent down in fuch Quan
tities to every Village in the Kingdom, that if 
they fhould chance to take fire, inftead of quench
ing it, they would, literally, and Without a Me
taphor, burn one half of the IHand.

on.'2® o<5.qo • J -i/ i  no
I beg Leave to digrefs a Minute, to point to

my Reader the double Scheme purfued by a late
Adminiilration for fome T im e pail both here and
in London, not only to take off all the W riters of
News and Montbly-papers, caufe them to infert
any Nonfenfe to their Advantage , and, befides,
reilraining their Deteftors, giving away at great

Expence,

f  Numb. I. p. i.
J Numb. 2. p. 6.
§ See Italian Proverbs.
t| See London Magazine for Jan.
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Expence, and by Authority, the beit Encomiums 
and Panegyricks on themfelves they could get for 
Love and M oney;' Now, I aik, what could the 
probable Intent of thefe Proceedings be ?

They are nearly the Counter-part of Lord 
Proceeding in thePreamble he caufed to 

be inferted and prefented to the King in his own 
Favoiir,inftead of the Remonftrance made againft 
him by the Commons, which the Reader may fee 
in the firft Volume of the journals ; and there is 
nothing clearer in Hiftory, than that the firft Step 
to arbitrary Power, in all free Countries, was, to 
flop all Communication of Intelligence among the 
People, and keep them in Ignorance of what 
was doing till it was actually done.

But to return to the Letter-Writer. T he iingle 
Argument in his two Numbers is this -, an eminent 
Gentleman in the Oppofition a£ted four Years ago 
on Principles oppofite to what he now profeifes ; 
Ergo, the Money-Bill ought to have paifed. Here’s 
a trim Logician for you, and an able Advocate, 
for this is the Scope, whatever immediate Con- 
clufion he comes to, and puts me in Mind of 
another Argument ufed four Years ago, to prove, 
thatthe Speeches and W ritings of the fameGentle- 
man ought to have no W eight, becauiè (as ap
peared in a Paper induftrioufiy fpread abroad) he 
had bilk’d aHackney-coachtwenty-fixYears before. 
I defire any one to fay, with what other Inference 
in View thefe Quotations from the Cork-Surgeon,

filling
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filling nine Tenths of his Pamphlets, were pro. 
duced ? Was it to quiet the Minds of the Rabble *, 
under which Denomination he includes all Perfons 
in Town and Country, “  -j* whofe furprizing and 
“  unprecedented Declarations are publifh’d e ^ ry  
“  Day (in the Advertifer) as if fent (all fidtitrous 
“  no doubt) from feveral (he might bave /aid all 
“  but one)  Corporations and Counties in the King- 
“  dom, threatning (alias refolving) to return none 
“  but fuch as fhould oppofe theC —t? ” This were 
a ilrange Method to quiet them, and I think this 
W riter above it, as he declares he abhors calling 
Names, like the fcribbling J, forry, ugly, hel- 
liih Parents of Confufion, the groaning, fcreech- 
ing, tartarized Company of the Béar-Garden 
and other Incendiaries , whofe Manners are fo 
different from his.

As to his Author Charafter, not having ieen 
his third N um ber, I can, as yet, form but this 
Judgment ; he is very defirous to write well, and 
is what we ordinarily call a JVell-'wijJjer to tbs 
Mathemnticks. H e has an equal T afle  in Profè 
and Poetry. In the firft, when he begins a Sen
tence, he can make no guefs where it will end; 
and if new M atter tumbles in upon his Mind, lie 
can’t help putting it down inftantly in his Period,
having (as was faid of an eminent Lawyer among

us)

* See the Conclulion o f  the 2d Numb, 
f  2d Numb. p. 1 5. 
j  i ft Numb. p. 23. p. 6, and poffitH,
$ Numb. I. p. 1 6 >



us) no Partitions in his Head *. His Application 
of one or two Staves of the Pfalms, or votive 
Hymns of Horace, is in the fame Tafte, and 
relates as much to the Argument he intends, as 
preaching to a Storm would, to fettle a Quarrel 
anïèng the Sailors in the Cabbin.

In a W ord, he is one who writes without Ideas, 
■and never once in his Life conceived, or ever 
will, what the Difference is between Words and 
Ideas. I will tell him, however. Ideas reprefent 
Things, and W ords reprefent Ideas.-

Since I writ what is above, I have read his 
third Number, which verifies the Irifb Obferva- 
tion. He that has the Dullnefs upon him in the 
Morning, will have the fame in the Afternoon.

I come now with Delight to the momentous 
Authors of the

C O N S ID E R A T IO N S , &>c.

Whoever has had the Happinefs from a W in
dow in Cheapfide to fee and obferve the patting 
Pomp of a Lord Mayor s Day, muft recoiled; how 
his Attention was employ’d, and his Wonder 
gradually raifed, by the fucceeding Figures in the 
ProceiTion, till, at length, the Champion appeared,

of
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* For Proof, fee his firft Sentence, containing one Pa°-e and 
half, and, indeed, pajfm.
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of more than human Size, terrible in comely 
Armour. For my Part, my Heart quaked with
in me at the Sight, and I could not eafily be 
brought to believe that he walked on Stilts, and 
had a Paile-board Head, with Armour of the 
fame, of which being diverted, he was lefs than 
other Men, and only chofen to that Office for 
his Dexterity at impofing on the Croud, and 
frighting them with counterfeit Terrors.

Juft'fuch  a Thing, it now appears, was this 
pompous Book. T he Remarker and Author of the 
Proceedings, have ftripp’d it of every thing terri
ble, and expofed the Littlenefs of the Arguments. 
And thefe Gentlemen have left fo little to be faid 
after them by their Friends, that their Adver- 
faries, under the T itle of an Anfwer, &c. have 
given the. ftrongeil Proof, that they are unan- 
fwerable ; and, after thirty wire-drawn Pages, 
leaving the Reader where he fet out, have re- 
ferved for the clofe the only Contrivance that 
could help them out, and give any Hopes of 
making an Impreffion, by printing in gigantick 
Letters, and folemnly affuring the Reader, that 
the CONSIDERATIONS are UN A N SW ER’D.

I commend their Prudence, and fhould give
them Credit for fo ingenious a Thought, if it
were any more than a' bare Copy of the famous
Calvin in his Inftitutes *, bac omnia perfpicue et

folidt

* The End o f Pref to Inft.
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filide------ “  W e have fpoken to thefe Queftions
“  with the greateft Clearnefs and Solidity, and 
“  are pofitively right in every Thing we fay. Let 
“  this be an Anfwer to all Cavils, and do thou, 
“  pious Reader, in the mean time, proceed.”

By the Complexion of this laft Piece, I guefs, 
that we are to look for nothing more in anfwer to 
Proceedings, which has overlaid the confederate 
Advocates for the new Doftrine, and ipoiled the 
Paper T rade. It is the Remark of Lord Bacon *, 
“  that though many Books be a Nufance, yet 
“  the Way to cure the Superfluity, is not by 
“  making no more Books, but by making more 
“  good Books, which, like the Serpent of Mo/esf 
“  will devour the Serpents of Enchanters of 
which Enchanters I ihall obferve no more, than 
the repeated Calls they have made, for Power to 
fall down upon us, and crufh every Remain of 
Liberty ; to withdraw every Indulgence we enjoy, 
as well as cramp every Right we claim; info- 
much, that if wifer and better Men than they, 
were not at the Helm of Government, thjs poor 
Country might foon expert to be ihipwreck’d. 
They have pointed to the Shoals, and ardently 
wifh to fee us driven upon them.

TYRANNY

* Advancement o f Learning.o
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T Y R A N N Y  difplay’d,

Confifling of one long Quotation from a Pam- 
phlet written by Swift, with a View of fupporting 
the higheft Tory Adminiftration ever England 
faw, to break the Power of the Whigs, and fet
afide the Hanover Succeffion.

„ ■'iuiJJ I ah, hr. ' J

It were unjuit to fuppoie this Piece was tran- 
fcribed and printed with any other View, than 
getting a Penny to the Editor. They are not fo 
infatuated as to own the Principles laid down 
there ; and though that Pamphlet may give us a 
high Idea of the Author’s Abilities, it leaves too 
much Room to fufpedt the Honeily of one, to 
whom this Kingdom has been fo much obliged. 
But let the latter Part of his Life attone for the 
former, and Peace to his honoured Shade.

I purpofely omit taking notice of three other 
W riters in Favour of the Party, viz. T he Au
thors of the Birth-day Ode, the Dijh o f Chocolate, 
and Infcriptions for the Scenery at the grand Bally 
as they have fheltered themfelves within the Verge 
of the Court of Parnajfus, and have got a Pro
tection from Horace and Young, Piiloribus at que 
Poet is, &c.

So, fearing I have been too tedious, I con
clude, by requeiting my Reader to refleft, if he 
can remember any Inftance of fuch ridiculous

D Proje&s
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Projects being fet on foot by fo ridiculous Agents, 
forwarded by fuch ridiculous Stratagems, ridicu
lous Speakers, and ridiculous Writers.

For my own Part, I can hardly think the firft 
Movers were in earneft in the Beginning, though 
they became angry at laft, which is very natural.

W hen Faljlaff and his Comrades went out to 
take a Purfe at Gads-bill in jeft, they joked and 
play’d Tricks only at firit, and, but for the 
Knight grew angry, had abandoned the Enter- 
prize ; “  I hate this, fays he, when a Jeft is fo 
“  forward, and on foot too.” And now I haften 
to addrefs myfelf to them who fpoiled the Jeft *.

P O S T S C R I P T .
X ..T A V IN G  been at a Diftance from the Town

■*" for fome Tim e paft, I had not a Sight of
the • . .| '

Haberdajhers L E T T E R
Till it was too late to remark on it along with 
the reft. As he is aTradefm an, I fhall obferve 
nothing on his W ant of Spirit or Ability in com- 
pofing, but think I can foon prove him to be
Sut or ultra Crepidam.

T o

* See A d d r e s s , p. 41 .
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To p. 15. you have nothing but a fuperficial 
Preface, with a fuperficial Recital of the late State 
of the national Debt, and the Conduft of the 
Government and Commons on the feveral Occa- 
fions of confidering it, which had better been let 
alone, becaufe he does not inform the Under- 
itanding of any one he writes to, in any one Point, 
which the Votes and Speeches, collected by other 
W riters, had not done better before him ; and 
he fhews a wondrous Ignorance of parliamentary 
Ufage in lamenting fo forrowfully, “  that the 
“  Commons did not dutifully addrefs the King in 
<c Vindication of their Negative to the Bill.” H e 
is not juftify’d, in faying it ought to have been 
done by the Author of Proceedings, &c. who only 
intimates, that if the Parliament had met again,, 
they might defend themfelves againft Mifrepre- 
fentation in other Matters, viz. that Ireland was 
ready to rebel ; that (however inconfiftent) the 
Opponents of the Lord Lieutenant were no better 
than a Mob ; that all Men of Senfe, Property, 
and Loyalty were on his Side ; for this fome Folks 
were made to believe on t ’other Side the W ater, 
and it was not eafy to contradift them in a Mace 
where no AdmiiTion was to be had, but through 
them ; and, but for a few untoward Accidents, 
the T ru th  probably had not got there yet, but
the Expulfion of N ------1, rejecting the Bill, £sfr.
opened a Way, and plainly fhewed thefe Folks 
they had been deceived and juggled with. T he 
Party here might find Means to perfuade them,

D 2 that



that the D—  of D------ and L— G------- were the
moil beloved in Ireland of any ever in their Sta
tions, and that the People [the better Sort] were 
at their Devotion ; but they could not perfuade 
them, that they had protected the Engineer, 
pafled the Bill, and obtained a Vote of Credit, 
the three grand Points undertaken for.

T he Gentry bowled it away merrily, till thefe 
deadly Rubs came acrofs them, and fhew’d to 
Demonftration they had biaflfed the wrong W ay.

But to return to my Trade/man, p. 15. he tells 
his Countrymen, <c that rejecting the Claufe was 
“  very blameable on feyeral Accounts, but 
<c chiefly tw o; and the firft is, that he doubts 
“  much if the contefted Claufe had all the Mif- 
^  chief in it ibme People would perfuade us.

Now, fuppofing it had but one half, or half 
quarter, if he pleafes, I fay it was not blameable 
to rejedt it.

2dly, H e fays, “  admitting it had all theMifchief 
“  pretended ; yet the Method of oppofing it was 
“  indecent, and threatens our Liberties.” The 
Method of oppofing it was the old Method, by 
putting a Negative on it. I own, it had been 
civiller to fay Ay than No on that Occafion, and, 
no doubt, but Compliance with great People’s 
Commands, efpecially when figmfy’d in fo ex
traordinary a W ay, is more mannerly than op

pofing

[ 28 ]



pofing them, and I ihall not vindicate the Houfe 
in Point of Politenefs, but fay, without Scruple, 
(for I value their Anger as little as he does) that 
there are in the Houfe of C------ s 126 very un
mannerly Perfons. I can’t, however, believe
with him, that his M ------ y (if he could) would
take away our Liberties, only becaufe thefe Gen
tlemen are not better bred.

He fays, (p. 19.) “  the Commons were per- 
“  m itted all Freedom of Debate.” I rather 
think they were bold enough to take that Free
dom, fo far am I from excufing them, though 
they knew it might be difagreeable. I own, 
(though not in his W ords) that a deep W ound 
may be offered to our Peace, by mobbing and 
huzzaing ; but how can it be helped ? or is there 
an Example in Hiftory, where a {landing Army 
did not keep the Peace of any People forbearing 
thefe Praótices, when they thought themfelves in 
Danger of Oppreflion ? It is one of the Evils at
tending Liberty ; and though it ought to be dif- 
countenanced, will never be fuppreiTed but along 
with Liberty, and the AggreiTors alone are in 
Fault. P. 21. he feems to think “  an Appeal 
“  to the People allowable, when an Attempt is 
“  made to eftablifh lawlefsPower.” Pray, Friend, 
is this Appeal to be made before or after it is 
eftabliih’d ? and is not any the fmalleft Attempt 
to carry Power above what is uiual, of this Kind ? 
But all thefe Writers argue like Swifs, of whom
it is a Saying, that though the Iialians fee Danger

a Mile
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a Mile off, the Freitch a Furlong, and the Ger
mans at a Pike’s Diftance, the S-wifs never fee it till 
it falls on their Heads. W e muft not believe 
there are any Defigns againft us, till they are 
avowed. Now, in anfwer to this, I aik every 
plain Man in the Kingdom, is it to be conceived, 
that any Miniftry would have taken the Pains we 
have feen ufed for three Years paft, if they had 
no new Points to carry ? no new Prerogative to 
eftablifh ? No Matter whether the Confiderations, 
&c. are anfwerable or no. Here I fix my Foot, 
and abide by it, that no Miniftry ever did, or ever 
will involve themfelves in the Hatred of the Peo
ple, work like Wire-drawers, and do other 
Things I forbear mentioning, without having any 
Defigns, but what are for the Good of the 
People.

This W riter will never, in Conjun&ion with 
all his Party, be .able to perfuade the dulleft 
Tradefman, or Peafant, that (p. 23.) any Man 
bars his own Preferment, facrifices his Fortune, 
and that of his Family, lofes his Employment, 
and draws Perfecution on himfelf— from narrow 
felfijb Motives, — Party Views, — and the Dilates 
o f Fanion-, — or, on the other Hand, as is laid 
down with a felf-evident Air, that any Man, 
who is rewarded with a Penfion, Place, or Mo
ney, has aóted on Views of public Good. It is 
Nonfenfe, and Contradiction in Term s, and an 
Infult on the common Senfe of the World.

And
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And here, in Charity, I caution fome Gentle
men whom I love, though I cannot eiteem them 
on any public Principle, not to ufe an Apology 
any longer for their Condud, which I often hear 
from them, viz. No one can blame mey I  'bavt 
received fucb Favours, and my Friends been ferved, 
I  jbould be monjlroufly ungrateful, &c. for this is a 
flat Confeffion, they have afted againil Principle, 
and will overthrow the main Argument to be ufed 
by the HaberdaJljery and the whole Corps of C—t 
Advocates.

W hat put this honeil Tradefman on writing, I 
cannot fay; though he is but a puny Penman, yet 
he has flattered People, or rather daubed them, 
who, I fear, will not be his beil Cuilomers ; and 
from confidering, I believe, he is either on the 
Point of breaking, or removing to fome other 
Sign, and would wifh to be better known to the 
T ow n ; or, lailly, that he wants to be made Ha- 
berdajher to the King, or Prince of Wales : I am 
pofitive in the Iaft Opinion, as I fee, by his 
fécond Letter, he has no Thoughts of quitting 
the Harp and Crown., but continues, as ufual, to 
iiipply his Countrymen with the greateft Variety 
of fmall W ares, both new and fecond-hand, ever 
fold in this Kingdom ; and, no doubt, hopes to 
fupply the Caille in time.

A L E T T E R
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A L E T T E R  from CORK.

T he Author deferves to have fome Notice 
taken of him, not for any Meaning or Argument 
in his Paper, but a certain Intrepidity in encoun
tering common Senfe, and fingular Felicity in 
Humbling on every thing he ought to ftep over. 
P. 4. “  toafling the Health of the Lord Lieute- 
“  nant is a Thing of courfe at all publick and 
“  private Meetings, and he deferves no Share in 
“  our Prayers, who ought not to be remember’d 
“  at our Tables.” No ! may we not pray for a 
fair W ind, fafe Paffage to him, and Health 
and Happinefs on t’other Side, without drinking 
his Health.at Meetings either public or private? 
Alas ! this Gentleman has not got out of old Stile 
yet, and though I have been at as many private 
Dinners as he has, not to mention public ones, 
within three Years pail ; yet I aver I have not
heard the D —  D ------ toafted thrice, fo far is it
from being a Thing of Courfe, ever fince it was 
contrived to change the Tim es on us.

P. 5. he fays, “  the Dublin Jdvertifcr has 
“  dared to infmuate, malicioufly and falfly, that 
“  Penfions and Bribes have been liberally be- 
“  flowed on the true Friends of I r e l a n d T he 
firfl is eafily feen to, by looking on the Lift of 
Penfions, if the Ink be black enough ; the other 
Lift is always written with white Ink, fo that no 
one can fay this or that, who is not in the Secret

of
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of bringing out the Chara&ers. His Friends will 
not thank him for this Piece of Satire on their 
Hiilorian and Biographer.

He is wondrous unlucky in contradiiling the 
only two competent W riters of his Side. P. 5- 
4t T he litigated Queilion, when duly dated, is 
46 level to the weakeft Underftanding -9” not that 
it matters a Rufh at prefent, whether it be level 
or unlevel, the whole Thing is over, and we 
may anfwer to all has been written in Defence of 
the Bill fince the 17th of December, as the Abbot 
of Glaflenbury did on the Diiputes of the Monks, 
whether or no the Abbies ought to have been 
diilolved, Trifles, Trifles, Trifles. But, however, 
if we fhould allow, that the Difpute was about a 
Trifle, (as they would have us think,) yet, in 
the Language of the Poet,

Si tenuis labor, aft tenuis non gloria, f i  quid
Numina lœva Jinant aaditque vocatus Apollo.

T h e  pail Contell may prove of infinite Impor
tance -, and the Succefs of thefe mock Patriots 
(who, to be fure, were for undoing their Country) 
will, at leail, be aLeifon to future mockStatefmen, 
and a gentle Caution how they give themfelves 
Airs. Perhaps it may be a good while before 
we are bantered again ; if it be not, it is our 
own Fault, and the Advocates for twice-baffled 
Power will hardly frighten us from our Lives or
Senfes, by denouncing Woes. I hate Proverbs,

p  efpecially



Specially the Scotch j but, neverthelefs, threat
ened Folks live long.

The CASE fairly STATED.

An artfully written Book, on which, and 
Moderation, I cannot help obferving, that the 
Authors are late. T he Opportunity of trying the 
Claufe again mull be very far off, as it cannot 
offer, till the Nation be again in Debt, and has 
again a Surplus in the Treafury ; fo that the foie 
Intention of thefe Gentlemen muff be to calm and 
quiet the Minds of the People. Now, I appre
hend this will not be done eafily, as long as the 
People obferve fuch infinite Pains taken, and 
Induftry (and fomething elfe) employed to gain 
a Majority in the Houfe of Commons. Few 
Men, it is granted, can judge of the Points in 
Debate ; but the plaineft Man will infer, that 
when fuch a Majority is gained, fomething more 
will be done than has yet been avowed. W hen 
it is a known F ad , that Men, formerly in the
Oppofition, but now with the M------ y, have
large P------ ns granted them, and that Places
have been bargained for before they would join
the M------ y ; the People will naturally and rea-
fonably apprehend that fomething more is to be 
done, than barely paying a Compliment to his 
Majefty’s Prerogative ; for to this fingle Point 
thefe Gentlemen have, at laft, reduced the 
Debate.

[ 34 J
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I fhall leave it to the Parties concerned to vin
dicate their own W ritings; but beg to fhew in 
this Place, how, from fmall Beginnings, and 
fmall Conceifions, the Liberties of Nations have 
been loft, and one parallel Cafe I refer to in the 
Hijlory o f the IVars o f the Commons of Caftile *, 
where he takes a View of the Cortez, and which, 
he fays in his Preface, contains ufeful Leifons 
both for Princes and Subjeóts. ‘ W hen 
‘ King Henry II. could not obtain from his 
‘ Commons fo much Money as he defired, he
* took what he could get, and paifed their 
4 Bill in their own Words, but found Means to
* obtain a Vote of Credit for one Tear only, to
* raife the Money he demanded, as it might be 
c neceifary, before they could meet again, to fup- 
‘ port the W ar. This was oppofed by many of 
‘ the Members, as ftriking at the Root of their 
i Right, and, making a Precedent, would al- 
‘ ways be infifted on. It happened accordingly y 
£ and all was loft, by this weak Cdnceifion. 
Page 331. Lond .Ed. 8vo.

From hence we learn, that it was reafonable 
to oppofe an Attempt, that, from all Circum- 
ftances attending it, feemed big with iomething 
to be brought forth hereafter, more unfriendly to 
the Rights of the People than appeared then.

E 2 Venienti
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* By Dr.  Geddcs, Chancellor o f Sarum.
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V menti occurrite Morbo^ is as good Senfe in the 
Body politick as the natural ; and, of the two, 
it is more prudent to be over careful, than too 
negligent, of Health.

M O D E R A T I O N ,  &>c.

Doubtlefs, Moderation is a Virtue, but I think 
not always good Senfe. W hen I am attack’d 
furioufly, no one (hall perfwade me to defend 
myfelf moderately, or wait till I am knock’d 
down before I fall into a Paffion ; and yet, this is 
the Tune of all the latter W riters for the C—t. 
W e muft flay till the Mifchief we fuipedt to be 
intended us is done, before we alarm Folks, or 
oppofe the Servants of the C—n in doing, what 
they call, the K— ’s Bufinefs.

This moderate, impartial, peace-feeking Gen
tleman is the moil furious Zealot has yet lifted 
on the Side, as will appear prefently. He calls 
Names, but does it by Proxy, and infinuates 
over and over, thatDifaffe&ion, Jacobitifm, csV. 
were, and indeed, if you allow his Reafons, 
could be the only Motive for oppofing the Bill ; 
and yet both he, and the fore-mentioned Cafe 
(later, would have us think the Claufe was only 
inferted to get a Compliment pay’d to his M —y. 
Very confiftent! People are full of Compliments 
when they intend Mifchief, as this Gentleman is, 
all the while he rails, and puts the moil finifter 
Conftruitions on every Thing done by the M a

jority.
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jority. But both W ays he, and his Coadjutors, 
will fail. T he People now are too well inftrudl- 
ed to be made believe, that all the Buille of two 
Sellions was made about a Thing of nothing ; 
and that nothing was to follow, or intended, 
from the Sweat and Labour of fo many Agents ; 
from the cajoling, threatning, fpying, putting- 
out and putting in, they have feen for three 
Years pail : And all that the Party can fay, and 
write, to prove it, will only ferve to furnifli 
wade Paper, and a little Jaw-work at Coffee- 
houfes. H e will never fix the Stain of Difaffec- 
tion on Gentlemen, who never united in Oppo- 
fition, or, rather, Defence, till they faw the 
mighty Preparations were making to crufh them. 
W hen any Nation obferves a neighbouring one 
putting themfelves in a Poilure of Offence, they 
have a Right to demand, why they do it ? and, 
without a clear Anfwer, to fuppofe the worft 
Things intended, prepare to defend, give the 
Alarm, and fet all Allies on their Guard. It is 
the fame, when one Part of the People fee ano
ther take fuch Steps, or, rather, Strides, to lub- 
due them, as were too obvious to the mcil indif
ferent Lookers-on.

T h e  plain Defign of this Author is, to leifen 
that Efleem, which the Public has eminently 
fhewn for the Gentlemen who oppofed and de-» 
feated the Meafures they apprehended would be 
hurtful, if carried into Execution ; and, at the 
fame time, to induce a Belief, that all, or moil



of them, are difaffected to his M ---- -y . The
firft, to operate at home ; the fécond, on t’other 
Side the W ater. This is the Poiibn he wants to 
have inoculated ; but it happens, an Antidote 
has got before him to St. J —i—s’s, to fpoil the 
Doftor’s Praftice ; and the People here have got 
a Conftjtution of Proof, by the wholefome Exer- 
cife of laft W inter ; and, to his great Regret, by 
amufxng themfelves without Doors, inftead of 
fitting idle by the Fire, are become too athletick 
to fear any Attack on it in the natural W ay.

P. 25. he fays, “  when a previous Clamour
“  was raifed againft his M ------ y without doors,
“  t ic .” I believe he is the fingle Evidence can 
be produced for this Fadt, (for, by his W ay of 
wording, he would have it thought a Faft) and 
the fingle Perfon, who ever heard the leaft Cla
mour againft his M ------ y in any Part of this
Kingdom ; and, though I have read but few of 
the fcurrilous libelling Papers he complains of, 
think I might challenge him to produce one Sen
tence, implying or hinting the fmalleft Degree of 
Difrefpeâ: to fo good and gracious a King, in any 
one of them. This is highly infolent, and I do not 
wonder he ihould defire (p. 1.) to lie concealed.

P. 42. he fays, with his ufual Moderation, 
“  Let us not charge all who rejected the Bill, 
“  withMadnefs, Frenzy, or Folly, or call them 
“  Villains, Dupes, &c. for ibme of them may 
“  be honeft Men, only deluded by the Knaves

“  and
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“  and Hypocrites of the Party.”  And this, he 
fpeaks in the Spirit of Meeknels. I wonder how 
he would fpeak if he was angered? Die mibiJt 

fueris tu Leo qualis eris ? He is, I fancy, like other 
Lions, gentle to bis Keepers, and wags the Tail, 
as they give him M eat ; but, if  they take it away, 
would tear them firft.

H e makes but an ordinary Compliment to my
L'— L ------ , p. 26. “  If we convince him of
“  fome Things, (he but hints at among others 
“  he ipeaks out,) we may hope to be reprejented by 
“  him in fucb a Light as to obtain Pardon for what 
“  is pajl, — but if we go on the old W ay, fhall 
“  be reprefented fo as to feel his Difpleafure.”  
W hat have we done that we fhould take out a 
Pardon ? would not a PaiTenger who reads this 
think we were all under Sentence of Law ?

How we fhall be reprefented, neither he or I 
can fay; but I have ftrong Hopes the other 
T hing  will not happen fo foon as fome People 
wiih it, and that our fatal Doom will not be pro
nounced before a Re-hearing, whatever Endea
vours may be ufed, to have Execution done with
out Reprieve.

There was a young hedtoring Fellow once, 
who had his Name given him, from getting early 
into Jack-boots ; and though he had little Caufe 
for hating the People he had mifufed and pil
laged -, yet wifhed they had all but one Neck, that
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he might have the Pleafure to ftrike it oft' at a 
Blow. It is a Pity Gun-powder was not then in 
Faihion, that he might have blown up the Se
nate, and thrown Squibs and Bombs among the 
People for Sport.

T o  deicribe this W riter is pretty eafy. Though 
he is no Lawyer, yet his Plan pf writing is, to 
confefs and avoid. He admits, and explains 
away. He proves nothing he is pleafed to charge 
the Oppofition with, but prefumes the Charge 
will not be denied. H e fcolds bitterly, under 
Pretence of checking it in others -, and though 
he owns (p. 47.) he may have fcolded a little, 
and been warm and angry now and then ; yet, 
really, it was extorted from him by an affectio
nate Concern for his Country, and that the Stabs 
he has given it, were out of pure Kindnefs. 
I k i f s d  thee, e’er 1 kill'd thee, faid a famous Black, 
to prove his affe&ionate Concern for a Gentle
woman he had ftifled. Heaven guard Hibernia 
from Defdemona s Fate, and from falling a Sacri
fice to groundlefs Jealoufy, wrought up by Arti
fice, in the Minds of thofe fhe loves, and is 
bound, as well as willing, to obey -, and, from 
being deluded by her unfuipedting Innocence, to 
confide in thofe, who heartily hate her, becaufc 
they cannot conquer her, or fubdue. that ftubborn 
Virtue, which has been Proof to more Tem pta
tions than made Danae furrender, and has fhewn 
a new Ajlrea to the weftern World.

An
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in Defence of their Country.
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T o  t h e  W o r t h y

P A T R I O T S
O F •

I R E L A N D .

May it pleafe your Lordjhips and Honours,

AF T E R  the Attempts you have feen 
made, by a venal, and, for the moil

Part, a defpicable Set of W riters,
of bafe Principles and mean Abilities, to 
poifon the Minds of a loyal People; after the 
Temptations you have refilled, the Corruption 
you have crufhed, and the Labours you have 
fuilained, in fupporting the moil valuable Rights 
of your Country ; after defeating the united 
Efforts of Avarice and Ambition in high Places, 
and fordid Compliance in the low, all tending 
to yoke our Necks, and chain our Hands ; per
mit me, for a Moment, to draw off your At
tention from the generous W ork you have been

F  2 engaged
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engaged in, and turn it to the chief Objedt you 
had in View, the Happinefs of a free Enjoy
ment of thofe Bleflings which God and Nature 
defigned for all Mankind, and which the People 
o f thefe Nations have, by Laws of their own 
making, been more peculiarly blefs’d with.

Liberty, I am fenfible, has been the Theme 
of Thoufands, and the Felicity attending her, 
warmly defcribed by every one’s Pen, except 
alone, where the Heart was frozen, or the Hand 
was fettered. T he Mifery of lofing her has 
been equally reprefented, that, from viewing the 
laft, we may the better learn how to value the 
firft ; for Mifery is the Foil of Happinefs, as a 
dark Ground beft difcovers the Diamond.

But I fhall not endeavour to entertain your 
Imaginations with the Flowers of Rhetorick, or the 
Raptures of Poetry ; but to lay before you the 
peculiar Unhappinefs mUft attend (in this Coun
try) any Diminution of her original Rights, or 
refigning the fmallefl of the Bulwarks' of L i
berty ; and, in Confequence of this, to point 
out to my Countrymen, the Happinefs they are 
fure of, if they quit themfelves like Men, and 
continue to fupport their Defenders, in requital 
for the Protection they have given them, and 
in Juftice to themfelves, and their Poilerity.

I have no Defign to enflame M en’s Pallions, 
by this Addrefs, againft their Conftituents, or 
to continue an undiftinguifhed Periecution of 
Gentlemen, who, douhtleis, were, many of 
them, iurprized, and milled into Meafures they

would
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would now oppofe ; and, on other Occafions, 
atone to their Country, for their pail Conduft, 
by adhering to her fmalleit Rights -, but, I hope, 
where the Motives of their Actions are only 
known to themfelves, and the Vouchers are not 
clear for their Innocence, a Diilin&ion will be 
made, and all be excluded, by the Voice of their 
Electors, from any future Opportunity of afting 
contrary to the Purpoiès for which they chofe 
them. It matters not with what Intentions they 
undo us ; and Indolence is as fatal as Knavery, 
in thofe we employ to act for us.

All Countries have Inconveniencies peculiar to 
the Nature of their Government and their Situ
ation, the Tempers and Habits of Cuilom the 
People have contra&ed, and infinite other Singu
larities, that diitinguifh one People from an
other. • < J c: '

W ith fome very fingular Inconveniencies of 
Government, this Kingdom has, in more Periods 
of Tim e than one, enjoyed more entire Peace 
and Happinefs than any of our Neighbours, or, 
indeed, the moil diilant Parts of the World, at 
the fame T im e, experienced. Thus, from 
the latter Part of James, till toward the End of 
Charles the F iril’s Reign, all here was thriving 
and peaceful ; and during the laft great W ar, 
at which T im e, not only Europe, but the whole 
peopled World, feemed on the Verge of one 
great and univerfal Contention, we felt none of 
the Woes of W ar, and reaped all the Benefits 
of Peace.

Lord



Lord Strafford's Schemes began, and quickly 
compleated ihe Deftrudtion of every T hing, in 
the firft Period, which, for many Years, had 
made a happy People ; and defolated, in fewer 
Months than it had been Years in raifing, one of 
the goodlieft Colonies any Country ever nurfed. 
In an unlucky Hour did he found that Palace, 
the Ruins of which, at prefent, exhibit juftly to 
our View, the wretched State in which he left 
a Country, that he had found in Peace and Opu
lence.

If  not fo quick, our Ruin, however, had 
been as fure, if fome recent Attempts had taken 
Place, with this additional Circumftance, that it 
never could be repaired.

W e are not in the Condition of a capital King
dom, (if I may ufe the W ord,) but dependent 
on, or, at leaft, appendant to another, in which 
only is the Fountain of Power, and from which 
all Redrefs muft be derived. In the Head King
dom all Diforders are quickly felt, and fpeedy 
Remedies are apply’d, except when the Phyfi- 
cians of the State are weak, or wicked enough 
to nurfe, inftead of curing the Diftemper. But, 
in the diftant Kingdom, the Difeaie may get 
a Head tooftrong to be refilled, before it is known 
to them ; and when it is, they are leis careful to 
oppofe it, as diftant Dangers make but little Im-
preffion, in Comparifon of thofe which are 
nearer.

It is, therefore, the Wifdom of all dependent 
States, to prevent every manifeil, or even fuf-

pefted
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peded  Attempt on the Rights and Privileges 
have been granted and confirmed to them, from 
an AiTurance founded on unvaried Experience, 
that no Adminiftration, even the beft we have 
known, ever yet parted with any Advantage 
gained on the Side of Power, and iurely never 
will, whilft human Nature continues to be the 
fame. T h e  Eaie of Government is the principal 
Objeét in every Governor’s View, and to com- 
pafs this, by enlarging Power, m uil, of neceffary 
Confequence, be the next. Here then has be
gun the friendly Struggle, in all States and King
doms, for preferving Liberty ; for friendly it has 
always been to the general W elfare ; and, when
ever this Struggle has entirely ceafed, Liberty 
has ceafed to have a Being. Slavery has quickly 
enfued, with the Train of Evils that attend her, 
and has well nigh made the whole W orld a 
Scene of inexpreifible Mifery. This Struggle, 
it is true, has fometimes precipitated the Ruin of 
a People, and brought it on fooner than it had, 
otherwife, taken place ; but this always happened 
when it began too late, when the Jealoufy of the 
People had ilept too long, and they awaked only 
to fee the Gulph before them, to which their 
own Folly and Credulity, and nothing elfe, could 
have led them. Let the Roman Commonwealth 
be a Proof of this Aflertion, and let every Period 
of her happy State, for fix hundred Years, bear 
W itneis, that as long as fhe watched over, and 
contended for, the fmalleit and minuteft of her

Rights,



Rights, fhe ever fiourifhed and profpered ; but 
when that Jealoufy, which is a Virtue in the 
Publick, was blinded by Corruption, by Lux
ury, and Avarice, its infeparable Companion, 
till, one by one, all her Privileges were ftolen j 
it was too late, in the virtuous Few, to begin an 
Oppofition to the Invaders of their Liberty : And 
whether or no they had fucceeded in oppofing 
Ccefar, their Fate was to be the fame, and, either 
Way, their Ruin was determined.

Happy then will that People be, who will learn 
to be wife from the Experience of others, and 
contend, whilft the Confequence of Contention 
may be happy ; which it ever will be, when be
gun in T im e, and founded on the only juftifiable 
Principle, a Love for our Country, and a View 
to the general Good of all. Let fenfelefs Divines, 
to fay no worfe of them, who have entered thefe 
Lifts, prate of Peace, whilft they know not what 
it is, or by what Means to be obtained and fe- 
cured. If they know no more of the divine 
than they do (as may appear in their Writings) 
of human Laws, and Obligations, derived from 
Nature to be our Rules of Conduit, they may 
preach to Fifhes, as did St. Anthony, with as 
much Succefs as to rational Beings. Peace will 
never make her Abode, but where W ar is to 
wait upon her Call ; and the Frame and Difpo- 
fition of the human Mind convinces us, that the 
only Hope Men can have to enjoy Peace and 
Quietnefs, either in the Poiieffion of public or

private
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private Rights, is founded on a determined R«- 
folution to aifert and ftruggle for them  on the
firft Appearance of Invafion.

T o  fubmit, for Peace fake, in our own T im e, 
(the fneaking M otive of the Self-interefted) is to 
entail one or other of the two greateft Evils on 
Pofterity, that can befall M ankind, Slavery or
confuming W ar.

H ad the fatal Meafures, purfued by King 
Charles, been refilled in the Reign of his Father, 
when an afpiring Youth (ihot up, like a M eteor, 
by the royal A ffeaion of a doating Prince) began 
to tram ple on the Peerage, imprifon the Com
mons, and e red  new Prerogatives to fupport his 
own Power againil the Intereils of his M ailer ; 
England had never fuffered the Miferies o f that 
civil W ar, that, from the m oil flourifhing of all 
States, reduced her to be the moil forlorn, and 
brought her to the Verge of Annihilation.

Can they be Friends to Peace and human Hap- 
pinefs, who would advife us to ihun the letter 
Evils, when, by fo doing, we muft inevitably 
draw on the greater, and, by avoiding a prefent 
Difpute, (attended, it muft be owned, with dif- 
aereeable Circumftances) make it neceiTary for 
M en in a lefs T im e than fome are willing to 
imagine, either to relinquiih all Pretenfions to 
the bell eftablifhed Rights, or oppofe, with the 
H azard of their Lives and Fortunes, the Defigns 
which any weak or wicked Miniftry may here
after fet on Foot for their Undoing !
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It is no Security to fay, we are blefs’d with a 
Prince on the Throne, a Friend to univerfal Li
berty, and one who has held, as dear as his 
Prerogative, the juft Privileges of his People. 
This is owned with Gratitude; but let it be 
obferved (which all Hiilory confirms) that the 
worft Things have been done, the woril that 
could befall Liberty, under the beil and leaft 
fufpedted Princes, and that even by the People 
themfelves, who are never fo ready to part with 
Rights, as when their King has fuccefsfully de
fended them, or fo willing to give them up, as 
during the Tranfports of Victory, or the Joys of 
a happy Reftoration. This had been the Fate of 
England, after the Reftoration, if  Lord Claren
don had not ftood firm (as Bifhop Burnet obferves) 
to his Englijb Principles; and this would have 
happened after a fuccefsful W ar in the Queen’s 
Reign, at leaft in this Kingdom, if a ipirited 
Houfe of Commons had not protected an infatu
ated People againft themfelves.

May no fuch Period ever arrive again, with
out a like Spirit as then appeared, and has fince 
been fo nobly exerted by all Degrees of Men, 
who love the King, the Conftitution, and their 
Country. A Set of Patriots, whofe Fame, though 
great, is leaft at home ; and has excited the 
Wonder, as well as juft Praife, of their Neigh
bours, and may lead the Way to iome great and 
happy Reformation, among a People long ufed 
to Corruption in the firft Sources of their Con
ftitution.

[ 5 °  ]
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T o fum up all : W hat greater Happinefs can 
your Conftituents enjoy, than to fee the Perfons 
they had chofen to guard them, to defend their 
Properties, and infure their Rights, at once re
warded with Succeis, and crowned with univer- 
fal Applaufe ?

W hat more can Ambition, the laudable Am
bition of the beit and greateft of Men, delight 
in, than to have been the Initruments of pro
moting, and fecuring, the Happinefs of the 
People, and, at the fame T im e, preferving the 
Rights of the Crown, which a few Men were 
endeavouring to mifufe, who had fet up an Inte- 
reft diilindl from both ? For what other Pur- 
pofes are Honours to be courted, or is W ealth 
to be coveted, but to cheriih and proteft your 
Inferiors, and aid and affiil, with your Advice 
and Intereft, thofe whom God and yourlèlves 
have fet in Authority over you ?

W ithout this in View, Ambition is fhameful, 
and may it ever be difappointed -, and without; 
this, accumulated W ealth may make the Owner 
feared by fome, and derided by others ; but 
neither Happinefs will be felt at home, or will 
Eileem attend him abroad.

All the Comforts, and all the Pleafures of 
private Life, are within the Reach of very mode
rate Fortunes ; and the greateft are a Load to 
the Poífeífors, if  they live only for themfelves. 
It is not to keep them, but to ufe them well, 
deferves Eileem and Reputation,

Ambition



Ambition to be great and ufeful for ourfelves 
only, is Ambition to be hurtful to others ; and, 
by Confequence, true Glory, and true Happi- 
nefs, muft begin, where the falfe muft always 
ceafe to exift ; as one muit be founded on, as 
well as accompanied with, the good W ill, and 
the other the ill Will of Mankind.

If the Regard then of thofe you efteem and 
love (and, without it, what Joys has Life ?) can 
afford any Pleafure to a generous Mind ; if the 
unbribed Voice of a grateful People, poured out 
from the genuine Dittates of the Heart, can be 
well-pleafmg in your Ears; if the unfeignable 
Language of every Eye you meet, and Tokens 
of Joy in every Face you fee, (except in thofe, 
who would do well to hide them) be an accept
able Tribute of Praife and Thanks ; if Love and 
Honour, good W ill and good W iihes, be any 
Return for the Labours, as well as Loifes, you 
have fuftained, you have them all ; an efta- 
bliihed Poffeffion ; not to be difturbed by the 
Malice of Enemies, the Change of Tim es, or 
the Power of Fate.
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